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NEW PCSTER ·A new poster pi cturing b l ack Sc uth Africans i n protest i ns i de a~~:~ .J 
AND ·iEAF'LET map of Afr ica calls for the BOYCOTT of HOSTESS and oth~r ITI 

products • . Enclosed i s a t wo page · shee t on ITT i n Sout h Afr i ca. 

MORE MATER
IAlS NEXT 
MAILING 

PC6T OfFICE 
REVERSES 
RULING 

THANKS FOR 
YOUR lETTERS 
AND MONEY 

CARTER SHOWS 
HIS COLORS 
WHilE 
AFRICA NS 
CONTINUE 
TO PROTEST 

The committee is preparing a n Introdu<:· ory Packet whi ch will 
sell for . $2. 50 a nd wi ll include a ll -basi c ma teria l f or acti on. 
I _ncluded wi ll be s pecific ac tion mater·ia ls on HCS TESS AND stra t egy. 

Our appea l of tho postmaster ' s ru.li ng whi ch stopped our ITT 
mailing from being congrega tion mailings was won. They 
recognized t he boycott ac · io n as the' bonified "world mi s si on" 
of our congrega ti on 's "religious a ctivity'! Hurrah ! 

Las t month we a nnounced our need to charge for ma i lings t o those 
who don't actively work on 'the boyco·· t . We appreci a t e your 
membership c ont ributions. Your let1.ers ar e e ncoura g i ng. Tell 
us what you are doing. One housebound s upporter bought 25 
leaflets to send to her fri ends . Duke s~udents are a t i t! 

Carter announced his s outhern Afri ca policy i n South Africa's 
FI NANCIAL MAIL one day a f er the election i nstead of t o other 
African na tions or t o Americans. He chcirges Rus s i a with "spon
s oring ag~ressi on . ~ Carter anno need ~an aggr~ssiVe policy for 
peace" by urg ing more American i nvestment ii1 South Afri ca and 
opposing e cono~i c sanctions . He 1 s a k i ss i nger f ollower! (For 
a ropy of the interview write Wash i ngt on Off i ce on Afr i ca, 
llO Maryland Ave NE , Wash i ngton 9 DoC. 20002) . 

***********'**************CLIP OFF AND MAIL *******************·*-************ 

lEAFLETS - 1 FREE~ 10 f or 30¢ , 100 for $2 .00 , bu l · rates (i nc ludes postage) .... .. 

Information S hee on IT&T (genera l ) and on South Afr i ca 

----"Don' t Buy IT&T'~ - a bas ic i niormation. flyer wi t h quotes on back 

__ '" IJ&J in South Africa" :. 2 pages on I T&T subs i d ia ries ln SA 

**********~** 
-------- Aparthe i d Quiz , 54 pages - (85~) 75 mos t asked questions answered 

------ South Afr ica: The I mprisoned Socie y ($1 o25) - i ncludes i njust laws 

__. ___ uAFR ICA~AMERICA" p~ster . 25¢ 9 5 . for $1 .00) - 11xl8 - Boycott HOSTESS 

Enclosed is ..;:;.$_...,....~- {or my or der & ~$~~;...._-~ for a contributi on. 

Name ----------~-~~- Address -~~---~-----------

C~ty - - - ........ ------S t a te ~~~~""""""'~- Zi p ~.,-..- Phone 
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One South~rner made it to the pre sidency. Another, Terry Sanford 
tried but had to settle for remaining the President of Duke Univer·sity 
and accepting a position on the Board of Directors of International 
Telephone and Telegraph (IT&T). Now Sanford is in the soup at his 
university. In December, 342 Duke students petitioned Sanford to 
resign from the IT&T board. Sanford refused in a letter to the four 
Radical Academic Union leaders and their petitioners. 

The students provided three reasons for Sanford's resignation: 
l)IT&T's intervention in the affairs of Chile; 2) IT&T's support 
of and profiting from the racist apartheid regime of South Africa; 
and 3) Sanford's inappropriate acceptance to serve on a large cor
poration board. In rejecting resignation, Sanford affirmed himself 
as a 'defenqer of our American economic s s'tem." Barry Rigby, a · 
spokesman foT ' the.' students, didn't expecat' '\Sanford's resignation. "If 
Sanford thinks the whole thing is now closed, he has another th.ink 
coming," repl ic: d t he optomi stic Rigby. Students are planning a b.-,y
cott of HOS TE3S and other IT&T products along with other campus pro
grams. The Dayton -based IT&T Boycott (Box 123 DV Station, Dayton, 
Ohio 45406) hailed the student action and pledged support of the 
student actions. 

Sanford traveled to New York to meet with :r&T officials before 
students presented the petition. He refused t o r eceive the students 
but instead wrote his private letter after most students ~ad left for 
Christmas vacation. 

Sanford mouthed IT&T's current propaganda line rather than 
developing his own independent osition. On Chile he "found no evi
dence that IT&T was involved i r, t he destabilization of Chile!" A 
rather preposterous cla im. On South Africa, Sanford even indirectly 
praised IT&T for "staying on i n South Africa to continue the jobs 
for the black majority." He used IT&T's f a vorite commendation phrase 
from the Presbyterian's Cl inton Harsh · of IT&T's"moral J,.eadership" 
which Marsh used to sweet en up a strong cha llenge to IT&T at their 
1973 annual meeting. 

Finally Sanford claimed his board rri~mbership was appropriate and 
mentioned the Duke trustees blessing of it. Sanford's actions fit 
James Ridgeway ' s classic book 's (THE CLOSED CORPORATION : AMERICAN 
UNIVERSITIES IN CRISIS) conclusion ·that America's great universities 
are controlled by big business. "University administrators," wrote 
Ridgeway, "in particular their presidents, should be directed to run 
the affairs of the: university 3 they are paid well to do so. They 
should be prohibited from sitting on the board~ of directo~s of any 
company, foundation, government agency, or any other group. As Yale 
President Kingman Brewster observed, these relationships are more apt 
to raise competing interests and are a waste of time." ( p ~ 6) For 
sure, Sanford's rubbing elbows with IT&T's notorious Pres:dent, Harold 
~~neen, New York financial wizard, Felix Roha tyn , and fo:~er CIA · 
Dlrector, John McCone will not improve the Duke Pre side~t's '' Mr.Clean" 
1mage. 

IT&T's arrogant cla im to moral leadership in South Africa needs 
attacking. As the only US manufacturer willing to build a_plant.on 
a homeland and as a company hiri ng less than 10% Africans 1n the1r 
STC subsidiary 2000-person work f orce, IT&T has certainly proven the 
conclusion of / the Presbyterian s ponsored .. s~udy that IT&T 11 is· in no 
position to effect any ba sic chc.nge s in South Africe.n society." 
Because 7 0% of STC / 1 T&T' s bus.i n 2ss is wi ti1 the gove :-?nment, the IT&T 
Boycott Commi. t t·ee c a lls for a s i:op of i:1ves'tment by IT&T in South 
Afric A. now! 



IT&T IN SQ"l_l~ll AFT{ICA 
v7ith sales of $11,36"7--;bT-f'r;ntrb -I'l''l'-·r:a~lke"d #11 in 1975 among us 

indistrials(#lS of world corporations). They rank 3rd in the us (4th 
in world) in sales by non-auto/oil companies. Their 376,000 employeeE 
bring them #3 US ranking behind GM & Ford. Their $70 million invest
ment in South African telecommunications and electronics technology 
makes them America's #1 2orporation supporting apartheid and oppres
sive minority rule. 

ITT Related Co!'T1p:-.nies · ±n South Africa ITT has disclosed their 
"principal subsl.diai~ies ;r as Standai.,d Telephones and Cables (SA) 
Limited; Supersonic Ra dio & TV Co. (PYY.) Limited; Maister Direqtory 
(Pty.)Limited; Alfred Te ves ~ngineering (SA)(Pty.) Limited; a fuinor
ity involvment in African Telephone Cable s (Pty)Limited; and ''certain 
licensed and franchised operations." 'lhe Spro---cas Report . states a 
connection nf ITT also to Millers Electri.cal Line (Pty.)Ltd.; Speed
writing and Houghton Commercial College ; South African Cable Co.; 
Chalmers Wholesale Electrical Suppliers(Pty)Ltd.; Impulse Merchandis
ing (pty)Ltd. ; Karl H1bsch; Airconcor; Norman Yorker; Yorke Royston; 
Sheraton; Contact Electrical Lines; and African Electric (Pty) Ltd. 

Standard Telephones & Cabl-es (STC)- "manufactu:ne and sale of 
telecommun1.cation systems and associated equipment, companents, · 
cables and wire" STC stated. "tve are the only company in South Afric 
manufacturing transistors from t he d~fusion of silica stage; We are 
the third biggest manufacturers of ouartz crystal components in the 
world. South Africa's biggest prod~cer of micro-wave telecommuni
cations and television equipment . Participant in the world'~ l~rg
est submarine cable project." STC claims its "ITT Partnershlp 1s 
important to South Africa, because it enables us to shar.e in the 
tremendous proe;ress being. made in world-wide telecommunications ~nd 
electronics. 11 STC contribu·te s to South Africa's economy by lead1ng 
the telecommunications and electronics industry ; exparting; employing 
15 00 people ; and saving foreign exta.nge. "Technology is probabl~ . 
STC's greatest contribution to the maintenance of SA's 'way of l1fe'. 
STC started in 1925 importing goods from London's STC (ITT). In 
1958 the first factor ? vlas b11il t in Boksburg . . Sales tripled from 
1966 to 1971 of $42 mll lion and were over $ g7 million by 1975. Pro
fits were $1.225 mi llion in 1970 and were expected to reach $1.5 
million by 1972 based upon a 12% annual growth ra~e . Barbara Rogers 
writes that " ITT's military expertise is clearly applied i~ South 
Africa" including componen ts and services fo r the Silverr:nt;e "auto
mated battlefield''. ITT c laims no int ention to bid on m1l1tary or 
police contracts but doesn 1 t deny negotiated milit ary sales: 

SuDersonic F.adio and RV Co. - This company is engaged 1.n the 
manufacture of r adios and hi-fi equipment for South African a~d ~x
port markets. One of its two locations and principal plant s 1s 1n 
the Black Homeland of Lebowa. It is the only major plan·: of a US 
owned corporation in a South African Bantustan. As the only major 
US manufacturer in a homeland ITT affronts UN Gene1·2 l Assembly resolu 
tions which urge all to refrain from any dea lings with Bantustans. 
As the only US corporation willing to build jn a "homeland" as urged 
by the government' s decentralization policy t o reduce ur ban black 
movement, one can confirm the Spro-cas Report ' s conclusic , "ITT's 
dependency on the South African government as purchaser mus t inevi
t~bly make it very s ens itive to that governmant." and "in no posi
tlon to . effect any basic changes in that society." (pf 14,41) The 
National Council of Churches Corporate Information Center states that 
"From the government's point of view, ITT could not have done better: 
the ~650,000 pro j ect supports apartheid policy by its l ocation, saves 
fo~e 1gn exchange by replacing imports (from Supersonic Rhodesia), ar.c 
st1mulates other. industries by purchasing 100% local content materif.l.},' 



IT&T I N SOU'tH AFRICA- PG. 2 
Maister Di rectories -~:-IT&'rh-as·· :. -.-n~1ed 75~ or th1.s com:p.any since 

1969. By 19 76 Ma1.ster was responsible for the sale of advert l~ing in 
all 18 offic i al telephone directories in SA. IT&T lets South Afi icaT, 
"fingers do the walking" through the Yellm>J Pages. 

African Telephone Cabl es- STC-London-IT&T is the 'principal 
shareholder11 wifn a 3"5 % hoTding . The cable & wire factory is on a 
32-acre site, including a 4~ acre plot currently being completed as 
the main Post Off ice cabl e depot f or the Transvaal, Natl. and the 
Orange Free State of Sou th Afr ica. The firm's electric wire supplied 
350 miles of wire for e lectrical installations and control circuitry r 
at recently comple ted oiJ. r ef j nery near Sa solbur g . 

Alfred Teves Engi~~ er~~ - This is t he South Afri?an subsi?iary 
of the German company Alf'n3d T:.:; ves GmbH, w~·Ll. ch merged w1 th IT&T 1n 
1967. Teves-South Af rica manufactures and sel l s brakes, braking 
systems, and related automotive equipment. 

Speedwriting a nd Houghton Commercial College - not in IT&T 1976 
report but NCR r e pcrt says, rr speedwrl ting Inc -:-T.fn .:::luding the Nancy 
Taylor Finishing School), a 1968 IT&T purchase, owns HJughtJn and 
Speedwriting - two related Johannesburg secretarial schools which 
only accept white students. " 

IT&T purcha s ed i n c. 1970 Miller's Electrical LinE, a wholesale 
distributor of industrial and general electr1cal 1nstallation materia l 
cables, switchgear, motors, domestic applicane s and hardware, and 
switchboards. In 1971 STC/IT&T t ook over Chalmers Whol esale Electri
ca l Supplies. South Atlantic Cable Co. play8d a maJor ro l e 1n con
struction of the-Cape Town to -Luanda cable link. 

Note s: Infor mation on the huge operations of IT&T in South 
Africa 1s incompJ~te b ecause of the lack of any r equirements by US 
or SA government r equiri ng disclos ure . Nevertheles s through the 
efforts of the Pres byt erian Church and the National Council of ~ 
Churches important information has been r e l eas ed by I T&T . 

The primary source s through the National Council of Churches are 
IT&T-Apar theid g Business i n Southern Africa'; 1972, 37 pages and 
Church Inve stments~ Corpor ati a£1 5 S Southern Africa , 1973, pages 108-
l-17. The Spro-ca s r eport ~vas sponsored by the Pr e sbyt erian Church and 
is called A Peopl e Company: Report on an Invest}'::":?;tion i nto STC, ~97 3. 
70 p ages . IT&1' ha s ma d8 t vlO maJor respons es : r:rr&:' and South Af'r1ca," 
19 73 , 39 p a g e s a nd "IT& 'I' in Sout h Africa, 11 1976 , 13 pages. 

J anua r y 1977 
IT&T Boycott Committee , Box 1 23 , DV STATION, Dayton, Ohio 45406 

Phon8: Sl 3-276-4077 
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